# EU DECLARATION OF CONFORMITY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Manufacturer Name:</th>
<th>Bauer Hockey Ltd</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Manufacturer Address:</td>
<td>60 Jean-Paul Cayer, Blainville, Qc, J7C 0N9 Canada</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This declaration of conformity is issued under the sole responsibility of the manufacturer, in accordance with the following legislations on Personal Protective Equipment (PPE):

**Regulation (EU) 2016/425**

Object of : PPE to be used against Category II risks

**Product Type**: Ice Hockey Neck Guard

**Models**:
- BAUER CORE NECK GUARD COLLAR NLP7
- BAUER CORE NECK GUARD BIB NLP8
- BAUER PREMIUM NECK GUARD COLLAR NLP21
- BAUER PREMIUM NECK GUARD BIB NLP23

Are in conformity with the applicable requirements of the following harmonized standards:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Standard Number</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Edition Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>EN ISO 13688</td>
<td>Protective clothing – General requirements</td>
<td>2013</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Notified body name and no. (where applicable):**
SGS Fimko OY - NB 0598 (CE)

**Description of notified body intervention:**
Documentation technical review & Issuance of CE certificates

**Notified body certificate no. issued (where applicable):**
- BAUER NECK GUARD NLP7 (0598/PPE/21/2776),
- BAUER NECK GUARD WITH BIB NLP8 (0598/PPE/21/2775)
- BAUER PREMIUM NECK GUARD COLLAR NLP21 (0598/PPE/21/2784)
- BAUER PREMIUM NECK GUARD BIB NLP23 (0598/PPE/21/2783)

I hereby declare that the equipment named above has been designed to comply with the relevant sections of the referenced specifications. The unit complies with all applicable essential requirements of the Regulation.

Signed for and on behalf of:

Name: Larry Weber
Position: Senior Director – Product Integrity
Place of Issue: Blainville, Quebec, Canada
Date of Issue (YYYY/MM/DD): 2021/12/16